
COCKTAILS
Casual Friday
beefeater gin, pierre ferrand curacao, lillet blanc, citrus, ginger 
absinthe

The 007
hendrick’s gin, chili vodka, cucumber, elderflower, yuzu, egg 
white

The Freddie
wild turkey bourbon, chestnut, vanilla, blood orange, smoke

BEVERAGES
Yuzu Sour Mocktail $12

seedlip garden, yuzu, egg white

Basque “G & T” $12

seedlip spice, tonic, lemon balm

Senia Spritzer $6

Please ask your server for today’s flavors.

Nilgiri Iced Tea $4

the tea chest original blend of black tea

Plantation Iced Tea $6

nilgiri iced tea with fresh-juiced pineapple

Sparkling Water $7

solé 750ml bottle

$18

BEERS
Menabrea la 150° Bionda (11.2 oz) $10

A premium Italian pilsner brewed since 1846 
with water from the Biella Alps, it is refreshing 
and rounded with an alluring floral, fruity aroma.  
4.8% ABV  

Orval Trappist Ale (11.2 oz) $16

A Sunset-orange color; a fruity and slightly acidic 
bouquet, firm body, profound hop bitterness, 
and long, dry finish. Orval is bottled with 
Brettanomyces, a yeast strain that leads to superb 
dry complexity and ageworthiness. 6.9% ABV

Pinkus Hefe-Weizen (11.2 oz) $14

Very light in body and color. Crisp, dry, spritzy, 
and refreshing unfiltered beer. Clean ale-yeast 
aroma and flavor, without the characteristic 
yeasty spiciness of a Bavarian wheat beer.         
5.1% ABV

Breakside Wanderlust IPA (22 oz) $18

An award-winning golden IPA with five hops, 
notes of citrus and tropical fruit, and a crisp 
finish. 6.2% ABV

Trappist Rochefort 10 (11.2 oz) $18

A classic Belgian quadrupel with a strong 
backbone of malt, apricot, and chocolate.         
9.2% ABV

Big Island Brewhaus White Mountain  
Porter (22oz)

$22

A classic robust porter spiced with all-natural 
hand-toasted coconut and award winning locally-
grown and roasted White Mountain coffee.     
5.8% ABV

Kikori Highball
whiskey, milk-wash, ginger, citrus

Bad Advice 
vodka, pierre ferrand curaçao, aperol, coconut, lime, 
pomegranate

Poco Picante 
mi campo blanco, campari, ancho reyes, grapefruit, lime, soda



AFTER DINNER DRINKS
C O C K T A I L S

“Espresso” Martini
coffee, coconut washed vodka, KŌ Hana Kokoleka, creme de banane 

$16

Island Hopper
Branca Menta, rum, coconut, chocolate, pineapple

$16

C O F F E E  (Kona Coffee Purveyors)
All coffees are ground to order and hand-pressed by Aeropress.

Guatemalan: Estate grown in Huehuetenango $5

Kona Reserve: Konawaena Estate grown on the Big Island $8

T E A  (The Tea Chest)

Fresh Mint Tisane $6

Pure Mamaki 
Nettle plant native to the Hawaiian rainforest used for purifying. Light, nutty, sweet and earthy.

$8

Jasmine Yin Hao 
Green tea with white tea tips. Light and soothing with a pronounced floral bouquet.

$6

Japanese Sencha
Green tea grown in Shizuoka. High in antioxidants, crisp, grassy, and bittersweet.

$6

Honey Oolong 
From Taitung, Taiwan, a beautiful amber colored, medium bodied tea with notes of honey and guava.

$8

Senia Assam No. 1
A private blend of bold black tea with a long floral finish.

$6

A’a Black Tea
From Mauna Loa, one of the world’s most prized black teas. Grown on a 400 year old deposit of volcanic ash 
and 100% handmade. Medium bodied with hints of honey and dried banana.

$30

D I G E S T I F S  (2 oz.)

Green Chartreuse $14

Yellow Chartreuse $15

Amaro Lucano $8

Cardamaro $8

Averna Amaro $10

Amaro Montenegro $11

Nonino Amaro $13

Fernet Branca $12

Hine VSOP Cognac $16

Martell Cognac VS $16

Tesseron Lot No. 76 “X.O. Tradition” Cognac $35

Park XO Cigar Blend Cognac $36

Louis XIII de Rémy Martin Cognac (1 oz.) $300

Christian Drouin Coeur de Lion Calvados $10

Broadbent Madeira 10 Year Malmsey $12

Taylor Fladgate 10 Year Tawny Port $12

D.O.M. Benedictine $12


